
A Perfect Bed A Perfect Davenport
These Davenports are made in the full size?6 teet long"?or in the short size

4]/2 feet long?either one opens with one slight pull on rear ofseat: automatically un-

folds. You do not sleep on or wear out the upholstering as in beds where back
turns down and upholstering turns over for mattress, but on separate removable

mattress. These beds are mechanically perfect and appear well when open. When

closed make a Davenport of handsome and well proportioned lines. The upholster-
ing is luxuriously comfortable. Finished in golden oak or fumed oak.

We price these Folding Daveaperts from $29.03 up

Automatic Davenports Priced from $17.50 up

Demonstration of Wear ever Aluminum
Come in and learn what really can he done with your Wearever Aluminum.

, Replace Utensils That Wear OUT With
J Th. i l-qt. Berlin 1 Utensils That Wearever !!

Ipy 88c 69c
You Can Have Your Purchase Charged

f?.
'

~t!:r'
Furnishers q, l

SLO ° weekl y on $50.00
312 JVlarket st« v

HEAD AND NOSE
'

STOPPED FROM A
COLDHRY IMS!;

"Pape's Cold Compound" ends
severe colds or grippe

in few hours

Your cold will break and all grippe
misery end after taking a dose of
"Pape's Cold Compound" every two

hours until three doses are taken.
It promptly opens clogged-up nos-

trils and air passages in the head. ;
stops nasty discharge or nose run-
ning. relieves sick headaches, dullness,
feverishness. sore throat, sneezing,
soreness and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-up! Quit blow-
ing and snuffling! Ease your throb- j
bing head?nothing else In the world I
gives such prompt relief as "Paoe's I
Cold Compound," which costs only 25 j
cents at any drug store. It acts with-
out assistance, tastes nice, and causes
no inconvenience Accept no substi-
tute.?Advertiseemnt.

WILL CONTINUE PROGRAM

By Associated Press

Washington. D. C., Nov. 10.?The
two-batleship program will be con- j
tinued during the coming session of

Congress. President Wilson said to-
day that no change was contemplated

In the plans outlined last year and

added there would be no increase in!
the naval estimates.

NATIONAL GRANGE IN SESSION

By Associated Press

Wilmington. Del., Nov. 10.?The Na-
tional Grange opened its forty-eighth

annual meeting here to-day with a j
full attendance. Delegates represent-1
Ing thirty-four States are partlcipat-1
lng in the convention.

Dr. Osier on Tuberculosis
Hr Wllllnni Onler. nar of the fore-

most of living medical men. formerly
of Johim llopklnn, Rnltlmor*. and
now ItegtuM I'rofeftnor of Metllelne at
Oxford. »\u25a0>» In bin -I'rtcllrr of Mcdi-
elne? IIHO'.'I,On page 240:

"The healing of pulmonary tuhercu- '
loala la akonn clinically by the re-
covery of patient* In n hoir sputa
elaatle tlaaae and bacilli have hrrn
found. * * * In the granulation
products and aaaoelated pneumonia
a «car tlaaue la formed, while the
? mailer caaeoua arena become im-
pregnated with lime salt*. To such
condition* alone should the term heal-
ing he applied."

I Many eminent medical authorities
have testified to the efficacy of lime
salts in the treatment of tuberculo- ,
sis. and the success of Eckman's Al-
terative in this and allied throat and
bronchial affections may be due
partly to the fact that It contains a
lime salt so combined with other
valuable ingredients as to be easily
assimilated.

Widespread use of this remedy in
numerous cases of tuberculosis ?-

many of which appear to have yield-
ed completely to it?Justifies our be-
lief that it Is worth a trial, unless
some other treatment already is suc-
ceeding. It contains no opiates, nar-
cotics or habit-forming drugs. We
make no promises concerning it any
more than reputable physicians give
promises with their prescriptions, but
we know of many cases in which IT
MAS HELPED.

Your druggist has it or can getItL er you can »»nd direct.
j \u25a0!>\u25a0!! Laboratory, Philadelphia.
I . altisonant.

City's MillRate For 1915
Likely to Remain Same

Initial steps toward the framing of
? Harrisburg's budget ordinance for 1913
' and the fixing; of the mill rate for the

; year were taken by City Council this j
I afternoon when a resolution was adopt-

j ed directing the heads of the various
departments to prepare and submit !
their estimates for maintenance and ex-
penditures as early as possible.

Harrisburg's mill rate for 1915. it is
understood will not be greater than it
is now?nine and a half mills?and
there is a bare possibility that it may

Ibe decreased. Additional bids to COY- j
, er salaries up to April 1; increased ex- i
| penditures in the Health Department:}

a possible increase of one or more of- i
; fleers in the Police Department; a prob-
' able increase of from S3OO to $.".00 an- j
j nual for the chief of police; some ad-t
1 ditional expenses for maintenance of [

; streets: and provision for the erec- j
tion and maintenance of 130 or more |

| standard electric lights on the river;
wall?all these are items which will!
help to run up the budget require- I

I ments.
However, the city will have no de- '

licit to take care and the additional
outlay will lie partially balanced by
the increased valuations of some 156.-"00.

WILSON'S CABINET MEETS
Washington. Nov. 10.?The Cabinet

assembled to-day for the tirst regular
jmeeting in several weeks. Most of the
secretaries just returned from eam-

Ipaign tours, took with them to the
meeting a mass of accumulated busi-

! ness.

YIELD ABOVE AVERAGE
Washington. Nov. 10.?Yield of all

crops in the United States in 1914 was
102.3 per cent, or 2.3 per cent, above

> the average, according to statistics an-
| nounced to-day by the Department of
| Agriculture. The Pennsylvania yield
!w is 105.5 and that of Delaware'was

102.3.

WEISS IIEI.I) FOB COI'HT
I Harry W. Weiss, of Hummelstown,
who was arrested in Hagerstown Sat-

lurdav night, on a charge of nonsup-

Iport, was given a hearing before Al-
derman Hilton last evening. He was
held for court.

EMDEN DESTROYED BY
mil CRUISER

War Craft Which Menaced British
Shipping Is Shelled

and Burned
i

LOSS OF LIFE IS HEAVY

I .

German Cruiser Sank Twenty-two l
Ships Before Being Put

Out of Business
I

By Atsociaud Prtss

! London. Nov. 10, 12.61 P. M.?lt
| was officially announced in London
\u25a0 to-day tljat the German cruiser Emden

j has been driven ashore and burned.
i The losses anions the officers and

j crew of the Emden are reported to
! have been very heavy.
! The Emden was destroyed by the
! Australian cruiser eytiney. She was
driven ashore on an Island the Cocos,

| or Keeling, group, southwest of Java,
; in the Indian Ocean,

j The Sydney sighted the Emden yes-
terday* morning. With superior speed,

1 she at once closed In and gave battle.
\u25a0 The German boat could not escape.

There was a running tight, at the end
I of which the Emden. burning from the

shells of the Australian boat, was
j beached.

The casualties on the Sydney are
said to have been slight.

t The Emden has contributed to the
history of the war one of its most re-

markable chapters. For sheer audacity
! and success it has few parallels?cer-
tainly none since the Alabama, the
famous old Confederate warship,
rosmed the seas. Twenty-two ships.

> mostly British, have been sunk and
one has been captured by the German

| cruiser.
1 Since early in August the Emden
. has been at work. Most of the time
I she was preying on British shipping

in the Indian Ocean, but late last
month she suddenly appeared at Pe-
nang, on the Malacca straits. It was
here that the Emden performed her

i most daring feat. A fourth smoke-
stack was rigged on her deck and a
Japanese flag run up. Thus disguised
she steamed boldly into the harbor,
passing unchallenged under the Brit-
ish guns of the fort, and tired tor-
pedoes which sank the Russian cruiser
Jemtchug and a French destroyer.
Then she took to her heels and es-
caped unscathed through the straits.

Speed Greatest Asset '

The vessels destroyed by the Emden
had a total value of about $4,000,000

; exclusive of their cargoes. The' Km-
; den's largest guns are only 4.1-incli.
,Of these she had ten. Her speed of

| 24.5 knots was her greatest asset, as
.she was able to run down merchant

| ships with ease and then escape from
larger but slower vessels that pursued

; her. British. Russian and Japanese
jwarships in the East had been at- i
! tempting for weeks to put an end to I
| her career.

It has been more or less a mystery
' to naval men how the Emden has been I
I able to keep at sea month after month
| without running short of coal and sup-

j plies. It Is assumed, however, that
I she has obtained sufficient food and
fuel to meet her needs from captured
ships.

Carries 361 Men >

The Emden had a complement of
i "61 men. Her armament consisted of
ten 4.1-inch guns, eight 5-pounders
and four machine guns. She also was
equipped with two submerged 17.7-inch
torpedo tubes. The cruiser displaced
3,600 tons. She was 287 feet long andhad a beam of 43 Vj feet.

The Australian cruiser Sydney car-
ries a main battery or eight 6-inch
guns against the Emden's ten 4.1, thus
giving her a heavy advantage over the
German ship. While the speed of the
two warships was theoretically equal,
that of the Emden being 24.5 knots
as against the Sydney's 24.7, the for-
mer probably was foul and her engines
badly racked from her three months of
almost constant cruising in southern
waters, chasing and being chased, with
no port for relitting or repairs.

The Keeling, or Cocos. Islands are
a group in the Indian Ocean belonging
to Great Britain. They are about 500
miles southwest of the western end of
the Island of Java and have cable con- |
neetions.

IiABOR MEN IX SESSION

By Associated Press

Philadelphia, Nov. 10.?The con-

vention of the American Federation
of L,abor was in session to-day only

long enough to assign a large amount

of business to the several committees
of the organization and adjournment

was then taken until to-morrow to

permit the committees to get to work.

AGED ENVOY IMPRISONED

Rv Associated Press

Washington, Nov. 10.?Aguastin

Rodriguez, the aged envoy to the Mex-

ican mediation conference at Niagara

Falls last summer, released from

prison in Mexico City after several
days' detention, was paroled on the
pledge of a cabinet officer and other
prominent Mexicans that they would
be sponsors for him.

LONGWY FORT SMASHED BY 16-INCH GERMAN GUN
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The rent in this thick steel encasement at tile great Freneh fortilications at LonKwy, near the German border, shows the enormous power of the Ger-

man 16-inch (run. The fort was taken by the army under Crown Prince Frederick, and was the second of the great French fortresses to succumb to the
new German Run. After the Germans had taken I-ieg.- and Namur with the aid of this gun they moved on to Maubeugc, and that city did not last long.
Th« photograph here shown is the first ever taken of the interior of I-.ongwy.The French have guarded thoir great frontier fortresauH so cajrefully that no
one except the war authorities know what they looked like. One shell, how ever, from the great German gun, properly placed, cracked the steel encash-

ment so It was impossible tor tbs French runners concealed within to bold their place.

: STORE OPENS CA^ -ft

JSjOUVriCMId 5:30P.M.
\u25ba HARRISBURa'S POPULAR DBAARTMENT STORK 4
\u25ba 4

: The Bedding Department :

: Will Fill Your Every Need :

\u25ba /""Xflfctlllll**
>

Colder weather has been definitely established. \
y / Ct and every housewife will realize the necessity of
\u25ba Jp^A providing warmer coverings for the bed, to make it

<

\u25ba ?*? *' New and complete assort- varieties.
\u25ba i .'&?'* ?T/Vt^~ men t s wanted, high- A word must he said of

' Inß'*' « * .Thl \^Vrade hedwear brings this the spreads. Style to a mark-
li i| * department in line with the ed degree controls the de- i

y advancing season. signs, and here will he found <

\u25ba r,,e stoc,<: °f blankets re- the latest patterns, the most s
\u25ba Hfleet careful selection and approved finishes and good, <

\u25ba you have at your command staunch qualities.
y blankets of many weights Of Particular Interest are

I j. «« P) r pivrm" aml Kracles - the ,nan y special price offer-
i-iCI U\. l lACiu Comfortables are not pnly ings on blankets and com- i

C* *l7 *'lC est £ra des ' hut y° u f°rts that will soon find their ?<

\u25ba rIX ll<ni will surely admire the strik- way into homes for immedi- 4
ing patterns in numbering ate use.

\u25ba Dr. Fixem is our doll =aa«tai

: LttUc, Z*Tn BLANKETS COMFORTS j
i I dolls physically impared. «'««»£ tops 1

?
for he's a doctor and he quality; each . .60c and 59c floraf'deigns; a "i-inTsaTine 4kIIOWS just what the Wool Blankets?made of fine backs: pure Australian lamb's

I trrmhle k His office wool with cotton mixture; wo6l tilling; size 72x80 Inches. 4
} ' ' cm made on spool cotton warp; Comforts at sl.so?value $6.00;

!
*

hours are ea.m. to O.oU p. white and various color covered with Persian-Ameri- 4

i \u25ba m in-prv rfnv exront S.it- plaids; double bed size, pair, can and figured satine in light .

-

,
. - i $5.00 antl dark colors; lamb's wool

I \u25ba urday; which are 9 a. m. tilling; size 74x80 inches.
tn On 111 He'll be "lad All-wool Blankets?made of Comforts at s2.tt? value $4.00;

\u25ba t0 JP ;
e ?

,

spool yarn. In gray with pink covered with fine figured sn- 4
to meet all dollies, and ad- and blue border; ask to see tine?-spme figured on both
vises folks to bring them Bowman's special, at, sides, others have plain silk or <

k . -
_ _ , . $.5.98 satlne borders; white cotton 4

in as early as possible to Cotton Blankets?mill hurts; in filling; size 72x80 inches.
* avoid the rush which gray, blue and tan plaid; dou- Beacon Betl Comforts?yellow, 4

\u25ba usually occurs in the near »>ie *»«> ***? **?«» blue> rose anrl
S5 00 4

r,
*

Cotton Blankets, #»c pair?value !VS'"*> ana *SOO

j \u25ba lUillrc. $1.00; gray only; single bed SPREA DSConsultation free. Cotton Blankets, 75c pair?value Crochet Bed Spreads single bed
! \u25ba ~ value $1.00; gray and white size; hemmed ready for use <

L. SpA fkja hir.f» three-quarter bed size. at 6 9c
Hit 1 Cotton Blankets, 81.00 pair? Crochet Bed Spreads?three-

i \u25ba gray, tan and white; double quarter bed size; very pretty 4
r-\« I f pv 11 bed size. patterns to select from, at, 75c\u25ba Display OI JJollS Wool xap ma,,ke ts . $1.98 pair? trachetßwlSpr^ds?full double 4

\u25ba
J value $2.50; large bed size;

,

K °°,d ? ea Xy l,uality: 4j r~. , . .. 1 f tan onlv hemmed ready for "Use, at, 1

11. The largest display of lan oni >-
SJ 00

its kind ill Harrisburc Wool Nan Blankets. $2.50 pair? Bed Spreatls?large slie;
\u25ba «», V- . fln r value $3.00; extra heavy qual- good assortment of patterns 4

All kinds of dolls are ity; gray with pink and blue ut $1.3»
y

given full representation, border.. "j,l' s P«*ads? double <

k r , t , . Cotton Blankets. Sl.lJtt pair? bed size; hemmed ready for .
trom tile smallest bisque value SI.OO each?large bed use; our leader, at $1.51)

\u25ba doll at sc, to the largest, slze ; K ra >' only. Crochet Bed Spreads?cut cor-

ilrnnct h'nmin rlnll it Baby Blankets?in pink, blue "£r; embroidered edge; large
*

,

llUnla 1 , 0011 Jt and tan?many different de- ?
! 8e

> at ??????? $2.75 4
i. $2.1.00. It Will he a treat signs to select from, at 50c, ' . n Nfeads?out corner; em-

for the kiddies to see this »'?««. *"?*» »»" leader.'al ° dße; fuU

Showing. I^arfo gra.j-'a"id e
green ? 'cords to

«»«'" Spreads-with

Third Tloor - match, each ..'....52.50 Irededge!" '

\u25ba " Main Floor ?BOWMAN'S. $4.50
AAAAAAAAAAA A A A A A A- A ,

BRYAN SAYS PRKSIDKN'T WAS
EN DORSKI) ATRKOKNT ELECTION

Special to The Telegraph

Washington, Nov. 10.?William J.
Bryan finds victory for the Democratic
party and the national administration

!in last Tuesday's election. The Secre-
tary of State returned to Washington
yesterday after an absence of several

weeks on stump-speaking 1 tours, and
one of the first things he did was to
prepare a statement giving his views
on the outcome of the political con-
tests of November 3.

The statement indicates that Mr.
| Bryan finds considerable satisfaction
in the return of a large segment of I

j the Progressives to the Republican j
| party in spite of the fact, according |
! to Mr. Bryan, that Republican leader- j
ship has undergone no change. The
statement of the Secretary of State
contains the virtual accusation that
manufacturers ought to make the tar-
iff law obnoxious by closing their
plants or reducing their working
forces.

M.? X,? novffiVoi^T.ivb-
Chicago. 111., Nov. 10. Board ofTrade closing:
Wheat?December. 1.15%; May, 1.22'5,
Corn?December, US 'A ; M \u25a0
Oats?December, 4!)'4; May, ti'%.'Pork?January, 1it.17; May, 19.57.Ijiid?January, 10.30; Mav, 10.50Ribs?January, 10.17; May, 10.50.

IMTLI,KI) TOWAGE DECREASES
New York. Nov. 10.?The unfilled

tonnage of the United States Steel
Corporation on October 31 totaled 3,-
461,097 tons, a decrease of 326,570
from September.

???^

Business Locali

SUNSHINE OR SHADOW
Fine portraits are possible in our

studio any time of day with the aid
|of the powerful Tungsten light wo
have installed. It gives us absoluto
control of light conditions as applied
to the finest photography. If you can-
not come when the sun Is shining,
come on a cloudy day or late in tho
afternoon. It's all the same at Kell-
berg's, 302 Market street.

The California Expositions
Surpassing all previous world's fairs in architectural
dignity and beauty ; character and compactness of
exhibits; educational and amusement attractions and
superbly located in the Garden Spot of all America.
You should not fail to

See these Crowning Triumphs

and you cannot select a more

comfortable way to go than the

Southern Pacific Sunset Route
"The Exposition Line-1915"

? . . *-*?
traversing a country replete with scenic attractions

New Orleans, Los Angeles, San Diego, San Francisco

Y Sunset Limited
(Every Day inthe Yaar No Extra Far*) 'jiijijji'i

S Steel Equipment: Through Dining and Observation Cant
Automatic Electric Block Safety Signals; Rock-BallaOad

yjSSm Road Bed ; Oil Burning LoeomotiTe«.

jfjly Choic* of Water or Rail llm to Now OrlsMi

in* 7* For descriptive literature and ell
\u25a0LSI information address phone or call

P§l% R. J. SMITH, IX F. & P. A.
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